Background: Blood pressure measurement is the first step in preventing and controlling hypertension. The objective of this study is to examine the rural-urban difference towards blood pressure measurement among elderly with hypertension. Methods: A total of 2007 elderly (65+) were selected from the fifth Health Service Survey of Shandong Province in 2013. A standardized questionnaire was used to investigate the demographic characters, socioeconomic status, selfrated health, and blood pressure related index. Three logistic regression models were used to examine the difference in blood pressure measurement between rural and urban elderly. Unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression models were used to explore the associated factors of blood pressure measurement in both rural areas and urban areas. Results: The prevalence of weekly blood pressure measurement in urban elderly was higher than that in rural elderly (63.9% vs 34.3%). The rural elderly had an odds ratio (OR) for weekly blood pressure measurement of 0.467 (95%CI = 0.380-0.575) compared with urban elderly. Binary logistic regression analysis showed that medication frequency and accepting health care professionals' guidance were common associated factors of blood pressure measurement among both rural and urban elderly; personal income was unique associated factor of blood pressure measurement among rural elderly; marital status, education level, self-rated health, and blood pressure level currently were unique associated factors of blood pressure measurement among urban elderly. Conclusions: There is a big difference in blood pressure measurement between rural and urban elderly. Interventions targeting identified at-risk subgroups, especially for those rural elderly, should be made to reduce such a gap.
Background
Hypertension is one of the most common risk factors for cardiovascular disease [1] . It already affects more than one billion people worldwide, leading to heart attacks and strokes [2] . Complications from hypertension account for 9.4 million deaths worldwide every year [3] . In China, about 2.1 million total cardiovascular deaths and 1.2 million premature cardiovascular deaths were attributable to hypertension every year [4] .
A population-based screening project in 2017 that enrolled around 1.7 million adults from all 31 provinces in mainland China showed that 44.7% of the sample had hypertension [5] .
Fortunately, hypertension can be prevented. Detecting high blood pressure is the first step in preventing and controlling it. Acting Director of the WHO Department for Management of Noncommunicable Diseases, Dr. Shanthi Mendis, said that "Early detecting of high blood pressure and lowering heart attack and stroke risk is clearly far less expensive for individuals and governments than heart surgery, stroke care, dialysis, and other interventions that may be needed later if high blood pressure is left unchecked and uncontrolled." WHO called on all adults around the world to measure their blood pressure to make people know the blood pressure level and take steps to control it on World Health Day 2013 [6] . Some studies have already proved that blood pressure (BP) measurement can significantly control the level of BP, reduce incidence of adverse reactions, decrease the cost of hypertension treatment, and improve adherence to antihypertensive medication [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Unfortunately, the rate of BP measurement is not optimistic. There are many studies about the current situation of BP measurement. An investigation in Italy found that about 56.9% of hypertensive patients performed one or more BP measurement weekly [12] . In China, about 42.8% hypertensive patients measured BP weekly in Beijing, 36 .9% in Chengdu and 46.3% in Guangzhou [13] [14] [15] . The low rate of BP measurement needs to be solved quickly.
Since our population is aging, and hypertension affects most elderly people, these individuals are more likely to have organ damage or clinical cardiovascular disease (CVD). In China, the percentage of 65 and older people is 10.1% in 2015, and it predict to reach 26.8% in 2050 [16] . The prevalence of hypertension in China increases with the age [17] . However, the rate of BP measurement among elderly was not optimistic now [13] .
In the present study, we focused on the elderly with hypertension in Shandong Province. Shandong Province has the second largest population in China, and the percentage of its elderly population (65+) has reached 13.15% by 2016. What is more, the prevalence of hypertension in Shandong Province was high. In 2013 in Shandong Province, the prevalence of hypertension is 24.33%, higher than most of other provinces [18] . Therefore, Shandong becomes an ideal place to examine the BP measurement among elderly with hypertension and its related factors. Although there have been many studies focused on the associated factors of BP measurement, none of them have explored the differences between rural and urban areas. Our study aims to explore the ruralurban difference of BP measurement among elderly with hypertension and its separate associated factors.
Methods
Data and study population Data were drawn from the fifth Health Service Survey of Shandong Province, which was part of China's fifth National Health Service Survey (NHSS), conducted in 2013. NHSS is a national representative survey organized and directed by the Ministry of Health of China every 5 years.
To achieve representation of the whole population, a four-stage, stratified, random sampling method was adopted in both years. In the first stage, 20 counties (districts) were randomly selected in Shandong Province. The second stage sampled townships: 100 townships were selected in sampled counties or districts. In the third stage, 200 villages (communities) were selected in sampled townships. In the fourth stage, 12,000 households were identified. For each household, a face-to-face interview was conducted using a structured household questionnaire which was developed by the Center for Health Statistics and Information of the Ministry of Health of China [19] [20] [21] .
Among a total of 33,070 respondents, we included hypertensive patients aged ≥65 years old (n = 2104). After data cleaning (i.e., excluding participants with key variables missing or with logic error answers), a study sample of 2007 hypertensive patients were adopted for analysis.
Dependent variables
BP measurement frequency was derived from a question "When was the last time you measured your BP?" They could choose one of the five responses ("within a week" "within a month" "within three months" "within six months" "more than six months"). According to Chinese guidelines for the management of hypertension in 2010, patients with controlled BP should measure BP at least once a week [22] . Therefore, we defined measurement frequency as a binary variable: we assigned patients a value of 1 if they have measured BP within 1 week; and for patients who measured BP longer than 1 week, a value of 0 was assigned.
Independent variables Covariates
Age, gender, and marital status were used as demographic characteristics. Age was categorized as 65 to 69, 70 to 74, 74 to 79, and 80 years or more. Marital status was classified as married and single, latter one includes unmarried, divorced, and widowed. Socioeconomic status was measured separately via education level and personal income level. Education level was classified into three categories: no formal education, primary education, secondary, or above. Personal income was calculated by household income and household size, and classified into 5 levels: 0 to 2500, 2500~5000, 5000~10,000, 10,000~20,000, ≥ 20,000 Yuan, RMB per year. Self-rated health score was categorized as bad, moderate, and good.
BP-related variables
BP-related variables included medication frequency, blood pressure level currently, and accepting health care professionals' guidance. Medication frequency was classified as on time, occasional, and never. BP level currently was categorized as normal and others (abnormal and unsure). The entry "accepting health care professionals' guidance" was defined by an affirmative response to the question "In recent three months, have you ever been guided by health care professionals in the prevention and treatment of hypertension?"
Statistical analysis
Data analyses were conducted using SPSS 24.0. Descriptive statistics, including frequency and percentage, were used to describe the social-demographic and BP management characteristics of the patients. Chi-square tests were used to explore the relationships between age, gender, marital status, education level, personal income, self-rated health, BP-related variables, and measurement frequency.
Binary logistic regression models were used to examine the rural-urban difference of measurement frequency. Model 1: univariate model. Model 2: binary logistic regression model, adjusted for demographic characteristics (age, gender, marital status), socioeconomic status (education level and personal income), and self-rated health. Model 3: in addition to the factors in model 2, BP-related variables (medication frequency, BP level currently, accepting health care professionals' guidance) were included. Univariate models and adjusted binary logistic regression models were used to explore the risk factors of measurement frequency among both rural and urban elderly. Because NHSS has a complex sampling design, sampling weights were considered in the logistic regression analyses. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant for the test.
Results

General characteristic of the participants
Among these 2007 participants, 1107 (55.2%) were rural elderly, 900(44.8%) were urban elderly. The mean age was 72.74 (SD = 6.15), and most of the participants were currently married (72.8%). More than one-third (35%) of the patients had no formal education, and most of them were unemployed (81.1%). As for BP management characteristics, most of the patients took medicine on time (79.1%). More than half of the patients had normal BP currently (58.5%). And approximately two-thirds (69.1%) of them had accepted health care professionals' guidance. Since weekly BP measurement is more clinically useful, the presentation of results focused on the weekly categories. There was statistically significant difference in the frequency of BP measurement between rural group and urban group. Besides, age, gender, marital status, education level, personal income, self-rated health, medication frequency, BP level currently, and accepting health care professionals' guidance were also significantly different between rural elderly and urban elderly ( Table 1) .
The result showed that 955(47.6%) elderly patients measured BP weekly and 1052 (52.42%) did not. Among these 955 (47.6%) patients who measured BP weekly, 380 (34.3%) were rural elderly and 575 (63.9%) were urban elderly (Table 2) .
Rural-urban difference in blood pressure measurement in different logistic regression models
The results of logistic regression models for the association between rural-urban group and BP measurement are presented in Table 3 . After adjusting for covariates, model 3 showed that rural elderly did BP measurement less than the urban elderly, the OR was 0.467 (95% CI = 0.380-0.575). All of the three models indicated the rural-urban differences in BP measurement frequency (Table 3) .
Risk factors of blood pressure measurement among rural elderly
The results of logistic regression models showed that personal income was significantly associated with BP measurement frequency among rural elderly. Moreover, elderly hypertensive patients who took medicine occasionally (OR = 0.539, 95%CI = 0.404-0.718) or never took medicine (OR = 0.349, 95% CI = 0.201-0.604) were less likely to practice BP measurement compared to those on time ones. Patients who had not accepted health care professionals' guidance recently were less likely to engage in timely BP measurement (OR = 0.519, 95% CI = 0.400-0.674) ( Table 4) .
Risk factors of blood pressure measurement among urban elderly
The results indicated that those married elderly were associated with more frequent BP measurement than those single ones (OR = 1.367, 95% CI = 1.017-1.837). Education levels were significantly associated with the frequency of 
Discussion
In our study, 47.6% of elderly patients engaged in weekly or more BP measurement, which is similar with previous studies [16] [17] [18] 22] . The data from the HealthStyles survey showed a 57% prevalence of regular use of BP measurement in 2008 for hypertensive adults 65 years of age and older, which was much higher than our results [11, 21] . Our data showed that the prevalence of weekly BP measurement in urban elderly was higher than that in rural elderly (63.9% vs 34.3%), and rural-urban difference was significant in BP measurement frequency after controlling age, gender, marital status, education level, income, self-rated health, and BP-related variables. The first reason is that the knowledge about prevention and treatment of hypertension among patients in rural areas were significantly lower than that in urban areas [23] . Most of the patients in rural areas knew less about the importance of BP measurement and how to measure BP accurately. Second, rural individuals were less likely to own a sphygmomanometer than their counterparts in urban areas [24] . Therefore, BP measurements are poorly accessible in rural areas. Third, the levels of awareness, treatment, and control of hypertension in rural areas were significantly lower than urban areas [6, 7] . Several evidences have suggested that the percentage of participants engaged in weekly BP measurement significantly increased with being aware of, treated for, and controlled for hypertension [25, 26] .
Extensive researches showed that BP measurement is the first step of hypertension management, and regular BP measurement contributes to hypertension prevention and control [27] . Our results showed that medication frequency and accepting health care professionals' guidance were significantly positively associated with BP measurement frequency among both rural and urban elderly. One possible reason may be that the elderly patients with regular medication may pay more attention to BP management and follow doctors' guidance strictly. These behaviors are very helpful to maintain regular BP measurement. In addition, health care professionals' guidance may contribute to more frequent engagement in BP measurement. Studies have indicated the importance of professionals' guidance on BP measurement [26, 28] . Elderly hypertensive patients who had accepted health care professionals' guidance usually are told to engage in regularly BP measurement. This is much more helpful to assist patients to be aware of the importance of BP measurement.
Among rural elderly, personal income was significantly positively associated with the frequency of BP measurement. Many studies indicated that personal income was an important influencing factor associated with BP control in rural areas, which was in agreement with the finding of this study [29, 30] . The explanation may be that the health service utilization of the low-income patients was lower than that of high-income ones [31] . Patients with high-income have more opportunities to accept the health care professionals' guidance on BP control and measure blood pressure while receiving the health care service. In that way, they may put more emphasis on BP measurement and measure BP more frequently.
In our study, those married elderly usually practice BP measurement more frequent than single ones in urban area. That may thanks to the reminding of their spouse. What is more, the elderly patients with higher education level engaged in more frequent BP measurement in urban areas. There might be three explanations for this finding. First, patients with high level of education make better use of home sphygmomanometers, which provide convenience for BP measurement [28] . Second, elderly with higher education level usually had higher level of health literacy [32, 33] . There were evidences proved that hypertensive with higher health literacy had better control of BP [34, 35] . That is because that education offers individuals more opportunities to learn about health and health risks; thus, they more likely to choose healthier lifestyle (such as measure BP timely) to prevent or manage diseases [35, 36] . Third, elderly with lower education often face greater socioeconomic stress; therefore, they lack the financial assistance to support BP measurement [37] . Our study also found that hypertension patients with moderate self-rated health were associated with less frequent BP measurement compared to those bad ones. It is mainly because hypertensive whose Table 3 Factors associated with blood pressure measurement among the hypertensive elderly in Shandong, China, 2013 Note: The italic entries mean that these results were statistically significant (P<0.05) BP blood pressure symptoms were less severe often neglects to take precautions on BP management. The findings in this report are subject to some limitations. First, the cross-sectional nature of our survey precludes us from assigning cause and effect to our results. Second, the analyses were depended on self-reports, which involves a risk of information bias due to false or inaccurate responses from participants. Third, there is a limitation with assumptions made in converting reported "the last time measure BP" into BP measurement frequency. For example, it is conceivable that a person may measure BP within a week occasionally; however, according to our 
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study found that the elderly in urban areas performed BP measurement more frequent than the elderly in rural areas. In general, personal income, medication frequency, and accepting health care professionals' guidance were associated factors of BP measurement frequency among rural elderly. Marital status, education level, self-rated health, medication frequency, BP level currently, and accepting health care professionals' guidance were associated with the BP measurement frequency among urban elderly. The results of this analysis highlight the ruralurban difference in the use of BP measurement and the necessary to better understand the factors associated with more frequent BP measurement. Therefore, more work will be needed for BP measurement to prevent its consequences in rural areas of China. First, the government should develop targeting health promotion policies to improve health literacy among the elderly. Second, the communities should pay close attention to those identified at-risk subgroups to increase the BP measurement frequency among the elderly.
Abbreviations BP: Blood pressure; NA: Not applicable; OR: Odds ratio
